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LALALAIPATRAIUNIvERsIwoFVETERINARYANDANIMAI.SCIENCES
nisln-125004, HARYANA (rNDrA)

QUOTATToN NOTTCE

Memo No. LUVAS lsPol2020/ qlq I

Subject: Quotation for Purchase of Veterinaly- 
Dental Hand Instruments'

oated:o8)ra|>or.a

Dentistry Table with Set of

invited from the manufacturers/authorized

CE for the itens-d eta!!e!--hg!qWi1. Sealed quotations are herebY

dealers/suppliers from Brands 
*Anl

Name o( sptrLrrruqtrv"J vl u'- ---"' --- --- --D ntal Hand
Veter',nat1 Dentistry Table w
Instruments
Specifications:-'-i. 

Should be of stainless-steel construction

2. Should be veterinary sPecific

3. should nar" i.ntutive'size- length 60 inches, height 36 inches

and width 24inches

4. The adjustuoi.i..i should have mounting plates pre-attached

5. Should have faucets attached

6. Shoutd nur.iirluit 5 inches deep cut away design to provide

adequate leg space' . --,-- -^-^.,ar -nrr rlean-rrn
7. 3;:l,ffi;'. "L..rr.d gritt to make removat and clean-up

quicker and easier

8. iirm should provide minimum one year warranty.

g. Firm shoulo ,upJv roiio*ing denial instruments include with

dental table
1. Very fine Periosteal elevator

2. ExPlorer/Measuring Probe

3. Sickle scaler
4. Subgingival curette

5. Minnesota retractor
6. Tartar Removing ForceP

7. Extraction ForceP

8. Luxator StubbY Handle 3mm

9. Luxator stubbY handle 5mm

10. Winged elevator lmm
11. Winged elevator 2mm

12. Winged elevator 3mm

13, Winged elevator 4mm

14. Periosteal Elevator

15. Straight root TiP Pick
16. Dental shaI Ib. lJenfal StldtlJtrlllrrg rLvrrv ' '

I

Note:Themakeandcompletespecificlearlymentioned
and catalogue if anY be sent

Please mention sPecificallY:



(i)RateofGsTtobecharged,ifany:(thluniversityisexemptedfrom
payment ot JGo, but, 

""d-e'Si 
in tltms of Govt. notification and we are

registered *itft-ifr" PlinilttT "iS"i""t" 
a f""tt*logy in the depaftment of

Scientific & Industrial Researlch;lti"'" D"lhi.vide Retistration t-{o' TU/v/RG-

cDE (1160)/2018 date! zg-.io.ior8 valid-upto 31'08'2022' Thus the

University iJ exempted from-il;;;hent of Custom Dutv and GST @5olo

against DSIR)
(ii) PaYment:
(iii) FOR:

tiri v"tiaity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery Period:
(vi) WarrantY/ Guarantee:
(vii) Misc. Ji"ig"r such .as Packing & Forwarding charges' Insurance

itt#g"t, Custom Duty/Excise Duty etc':

ir',tifinit Ilation chaiges' if applicable: -
3. ft is our poticy to make ,n-iiiirt"t !!?2.rh" 

manufacturers or through

their authorized dealers. rf'you are ry-1nylaiiitruthorizgd 
dealer' proof

thereof may kindty be giveiziigwin tne iioation/tenaer failing which

the same is tikely to be rejeaea-witnout assigning any A copy of

the retter from the manufaliriri iiy *inaiv-ii afuaciea beins authorized

dea te r/ stocki st/ d i stri bu tor or a g ent etc-'

4. Sampte wherevei applicable ;;;"il.ttnt alongwith the quotation so that the

senuineness of the materia' 
Tl1ffJ.,flitir,,, ,"*rr". .rl+-u.p to U+o ATs. 

*::ntl".X,tl'ff"'"""TYidzr,. p*"eu"r,, zqiiffi-o +u ii in"-or''"" or

theundersigned,tt,.,.q,ot.ffirepresentativesarewelcometo
attend tne mJeting held for opening of quotations.

6. The University is situated ort"riiJti-,'e-Municipal Limits, and as such' no octroi is

payable ir t[.'*ut.riut i, receivea uy nait. In case, ihe mate.rial is received through

goods Transpoft company uy i..4, inu truntport companies charge delivery charges'

labour charges and octroi cnaffi'ti may be-mentioneo specifically as to whether the

material wili be sent by rail or 6y ,oao thiough goods Transport company'

7. Charges noi ,lniionud in tn. qlotutiot :lrlil n6t Oe paid by the Universitv'

8. In case the quotation is upprJrJ, it will- b9-L.9;'*t;1to iubmit-SYo securitv of the

total amount involved in tnl'liupl or ronliinclaank Guarantee in favour of

Comptroller, LUVAS, Hlsqr. ri. iti''ity in othei slrapes viz' DD-/Pay Order/Cheque

will not be accepted. tt is atso-mention.d hur. inut tnu order will only be placed on

the receipt of security witnin-/'oivi r., t. aut. of intimation for the award of

contract/acceptance of quotaiion. rh. store Puriniie omcer/cPc can waive off the

condition of deposition of s"z" r.lriitv if the firm is the genuine supplier of the goods

in question/either on university rate contract'. 
-g. pefformance security in-t"r" of equipment/instrument (s) only: The

responsiv!"UiOO.i shall be r.iuir.O to ALp6sit Peformance securiW in favour ot

comptrolter, LUVAS, Hisar. Lql,irrr..t to nve,pei ..ni fi"z.l of .the 
cost of material

ordered valid for guaranteefrutt.nitt.tt'!og"pi" zs dayi' The security in other

shapes viz. DD/Pay o,a.,ilt,.q,e wiir l9l 
.d 

accepted. The Store Purchase

officer/cpc can waive ;ff 
-ih. 

condition of deposition of Pedormance

Guarantees/other securities i..ping-in yi.y 1-. 
quantity & nature-of material'

10. quotatioriiLieived tate ol. i;;oil;I,;te shall not it tniertained' and shall be returned

2



11.

to the firm concerned without opening of the same. The University shall not be
responsible for any postal/transit delay.
The University/its Offices at Hisar and Outstations do not make payment in advance
or against documents supplied through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy,
the University tries to make payment within 30 days of the delivery of the materia!
subject to proper installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the Inspection
Committee.
The family members of the University employee are not allowed to send
quotations/tenders. Such quotations/tenders, if received, will outrightly be rejected.
The detailed instructions attached with the NIQ must be read carefully and
meticulously complied with.

t2.

13.

STORE'W
Encl: As above
CC:

1. Master file
2. Working Incharge, University Website for placing it on University website.


